
GOOD ROADS IX THIS STATE

e, rOMriiKHKNSIVE MVASVRI INTRO-

DUCBD HY BBNATOR HIGBIE.

ll pROVftDSI fOS A STATS HIGHWAY coMM IS-

s:i->N AM> ron gui BITWON of Tlfk i*\-

n ggg OP BOAS lMl'ROYEMENT

sstwksk Tm state and
TIIK COINTIKS.

\ ny, Keb. t Senator Higbie to-day Intro*
his deed Booda Mila, which bc prepared in

rorj.irvlon witn Chief Consul I. P. Potter, of the

«x.:. Ueogu. of Amertcaa Wheelmen. The

. advocated by all who are interested In pe*

I a uniform system of good roads through*
e State, ll provides for tba appointment of

Highway Commission, to consist of three

confirmed he tbe Senate, one of

shall he a civil .'. They ara to serve

and riv . yeera, respectively, as tbe
'.-.: ti Bi h Commissioner ls

I . annual salary, ami thc Commission
.,-.- «. . for oSlce expenses annually.

¦rion is directed to compile stetlstlcs
| public highways throughout tba

para a map Indicating auch high*
- they deem of sufficient Importenca to ba

I Bl . std The neap must also show

. asteria] suitable for road-building may ta

The Commleaion la to determine upon
metructtng roads, and adels,

ty, -.own or vii!ape officers in relation tO

itter Ii must hold a public meeting at

year ;. aach county of fee State, ami
-.- v. htghwa} offlcera throughout '.he

fun lah plans and directions for Improv-
hlgbwaya and bridgi -

\ Board Of Supervisors may by resolution order

Bproveeaent of any road or section of * road

i rounty, which may ba raqulred by the pub*
teresti or auch Improvement maj he ordered

the I rion to the Stets Commission of the
.¦-. itrd of the lineel feet frontagi

* te bs improved shall be 1*.ni.np mar*

rninoniy used. The Commission
¦-nv.-- whether or not s road petitioned

Upon approval, ihe Com*
pare the plans.

nstructlon contemplated by this act be-
..ubetantlal and permanent roadway, the
wa) Commission ls directed to cause

Hons of l oada . be madi sit! er

-adam, or good gravel roadway, or

netruci >n, takli p Into ronsldi r i*

and ma'.-nair near by where thi
Iii or Improx fl T Im) rov. d or

, i.is so improved shall
.. nor more than slati en feet

i i

immisslon ls to designate what road im-

ts sha be « lb State aid A Hoard
Qf a isora he- a matnritv voie or upon thc re¬

it .. petition representing two-thirds ol thi
-. concerned, sha!! letermine whethei roads

tr- Stai Commission shall be Im-
he ri elpt b> lin Stati Highway

.. p. of Supervisors' approval of
.¦....nt. li abell advertise for bldi

.- nstructlon of au fi road and award the
. . the lowesi i-idder, bul the Commission

m, ita ard ontract to the Board nf Super.
, .... ounij ,r to the Town Board of
-. 'h ihe road t« be Improved Ilea pr.
,/ r toa n loei not ea .. a th*
...

. e thi lowi st

.-.-.-, n , mnty englni er aa beet
ii h« shall havi general charge of road Im-

vhen no englnei r haa been ap*
e Highway Commlaalon phau appoint a

ntei the work
Op.-half ' spense of road construction ls to

narge and the other half a county
|| |tg| fr01 Isl ¦: la ir..nie for

f the expense on the county at

per n th* property dlr ct y bene*
isei No county can receive mon

- per ni of the Btate appropriation lr. any one

Th- Btate Commlaalon may provide for
-. counties to coi ronda already im-

. -trope** I lae provldea for th* levying an*

I ¦ S- ,'e fm of one-tenth of a mill, to he-

Bl te highway tax. The money thus
-.-.-* :- t pay tha State's share of the expanse of

-. jvement The tax provided !n the
¦. .'d raise annually MM.0M.

BURNS KINS HIS EIGHT.

WESTCHESTEB JURT COIOIISSIOKBR
BILL PASSED Bl THE ASSEMBLY.

Alba--.. Fat - t8pedal>. Bsnator Burris's bill pro-
. men! hy ths County .fi ls- of a

* jurors tor Westcbeeter
-.. Assembly thia morning by a vate ol N

-¦ .,.,,. ,-. || ..-. -*- ib of tha Ward-Fair*
.¦ nal altterencea in :h« pollttca of Weet*

ir.-y The i*eal object of the bill ls to allow

ounty Jidc" . . nama a.* the Cammlasloner of

.' * ra a mar. whom tha four Republican -fflcers of

;nty with whom tba power of appointment now

.»« will not name
... * .-, special orders waa Mr. Nixon's m»a":ir*

rig $.'.''"'.' for the use of tbe Health OftV"r

l Pori of Vew-TorV lr; preventing the spread of

is bal igue. It wsa pass* I without opposi-

laaemMymaa Degnan to-day introduced a bill ear*

re i i; oi: the gtal Conti iller'i BUggestlona for in-

r-. a- ii gi ttera nheri:ance tax on estates. Thc
.=,x \. -.- pei em n estates of 1600,000 and

over, lg per cent n esta ¦ of Jl.000,000 ar. 1 aver; ir,

per cent on estatei I B.000.00 and ia't, and 2" per
.",'" 'J 00 and over.

x--. i!... \iii in Garb] Inti duced a bill allowing bar¬

bering n Bl i-- n Island on Sunday up lo i p. m.

T ¦. irina Illa ali were Inti !:¦!..:. e

I
Bj J. J. gulliver x sing "he Controller of the

el ) of New*Yi rk to Issue bonds to reimburse owners
. rt--.- afT< .. ; with tubei ali In ISM end de¬

nt >yerj bj rder of th. a it norillee.
By Mr. Kenned) K:x::.i: thi ra:*- ol f.ir- al two

ta 1 ' r.;r-rs on the ferry he-ween
'; -. fourth-st., New-Tork, and Long Island City.

ii-.- Mr Adler.Compelllni p ¦* iptalm
:.a;i from any persoi arrested on

'. ind -.n.:.b thi sum -.f such ball at
-- ¦;.*!: 11.000 ni ire thai 18,000,

T ie Beaate to- lay pa-- I Senator Muttln's bill sp-

;- priatlng K.M0 te prevent the introduction of tha
plague, ard Benator Quy'a, permitting the

uncut mi Interest moneys in -h.- har. )* of tha
\ fmlnlstia - in N'.-w-Y 'k ,'.--. -., make good

rk n iw lea I.

CANAL MEN OPPOSE WIMAN.

nrpi<'.". CT A nn.l. Tr. ORGANIZE CAJCA1

gagg om a I.a;:, if; BCALB.
. any, Peb '2 -Before the Assembly Canada

n Ittee this afternoon there was an Important
..: ¦ aa the Parsheil MU amending Iht btw re*

stlng to navigation corporatlona engegi I In Inter¬
state commerce or cemmarci In the st.it- canals

not to limit tbe capita] .,f such companies.
present iaev limits tba capital of auch corpora¬

te .*". Among those Interested in iho
measure who appeared before tbs commlttei wen

Wlasaa and O P, l'^.ter. ,¦: New-York and
P. Smith and '.. H. Raymond, of Buffalo.

Mr Smith represented tba Associated Boat Own¬
ers of the S'ate. who ar* opposed to Mr. Parshall'i

The bili. li. teetered, WOUld simple ! irn neel

. r at waterway te larK*.- corporatlona arid drive
thoa* now engaged In a traine for a fair and
rata return.

Erastus wiman waa th. next speaker He dilal d
-...ie decadence <>f the tonnage on tho

r ,n: lsvi ;o ins, and the great Increa* B

-":.nage of the competing railways for a rom-

; .- period. Th.-re wea no hope 'hat tr.ci*

ona on tba canal would ev< r ba betti r to loni
.¦ii things wer*-- ir-, their preaent disorganise^ state,

'. Individual hon! owner rm,mug things asa
.TarY What was .'leeri*,-. wat u.rgauiza-

of large capital to huii.j great lermrn md
[.Iga*-1 hosts, l» was proposed to establish .*.".,.,,«
terininal at I, iff ilo and anothei al a 1 osi ... li.'Ki .> -

« .N.e..--York H. a ie.«.-ir. .1 tn the Interest of iht
f
I.ak* Trans;,..rial:.,n <'cm ¦.:, . \ recently

I" bring Western fr.-i-,-ht, t*specla)lj fl
' milla through thi Oreel Leket

New-York City. The company's oner-
id .!¦..¦ to the commen lal 1-

¦'' " of thi -'. it. he asserted.

f M'lTOJ, EXPENSES REDUCED.

'Mi:'! vxr EASTOJ* A.«KS r<,p. OKLt IUO,.
. id op ncsaa, THIS rBAB

Bi :¦' rlnti r.d. nt Easton of ihr
of 1 uWlc BuUdlngs, ii, bia am ua]

:7r '" .*.< '.¦ Sb '. Btlmatea
..¦.-.:. 1 ii. partmenl

lg on Oet< bi r : ne* 1 Poi

fherf-S! r '"' "f'f'^" 1 haa tSft.000
.-... de. rea., In

..arly one-hair. *"'v'u-''a '¦'¦¦ ..». Deportment hy

' >'lfiW."f/''1.S Wc<k rractlcaily th. SntlN
Krtmeni -xJ'.-e-V,;Z.1 ..}< fapttol Construction li*

AU,vr,7/' V0V>tl**IW OIO lilli,.

amJLVJlZft ' ~H'-UiiUj'- Brm* thia morning Intra*

^UirM^^:^^'- ">r h.* bill pr, etdlng fi,

^..Adirondack ^'T^^ *"" "'"'"* s "
«a Bsrorcttiea The bin aggeopriatea HS,*

Ml for csm-lni? on the surveys, sud dlTTer*. from The
former bill In that it constitutes tho Stat*- Board of
Ma-tilth "inl tho Ptate Enpireer ii board lo oarrv on

Ins work. Instead of tbs o immirston prnvldeel i.ar in
th" forme-.- batu.

FOR viii:APER TELEPHONES
1 BUSINESS MKN ASK THE LBOI8t*ATURE

TOP. RELIEF.

iinxniN'o o.\ BSXATOB BBUIOTI rtn.t. CBSATTXa
A COMMISSION Tee 1NVERTIOATT* TUT:

MATTBB ANS ri'.KIWTiK SUIT*
ABU! LBOISLATION.

inr Tni.K'ii-.Ai--i t.i thi: TSISUMS ]
Albany, Feb. 'j -An interesting nearing ams held

this afternoon by tbs finance Committee of tho

¦santa "ti Benstor Brush's bUl, which provides for

j n reduction In hi ,1 regulation of telephone charges
in th.- sta:,- Numerous Mils hsve been before

ind previous Legislatures having the sams ob-
.1-e-t In view, but none- of them previously prese nted
has attempted t<e make an Investigation of e-xa-es-

si\e-. cbargeaa t.e.nsii.io iii s., practical a way. Tbs

j rr..-.:.-;!!!-.- io-dny considered does not create a r-pe-

I dal commission to Investigate tha charges n da
hy the various tetephoi s companies ear t;io state,
hm provides thal the- Attorney-Oeneral, the state

Controller nnd tho Sinto Engineer iball constitute
i; commission lo Investigate tiie many complaints
of overcharges for telephone servlee, .inri to pro¬
pose remedial legislation. To prevent groundless
complaints from being made, the expanse of in*
veatlgatlona where charges are not proved must

b< borne i>v the complainant Th.. Mil, after it?

Introduction, wss referred to the Finance Com¬
mittee, aa it carries an appropriation, it would
otherwise ko to tho committee on Miscellanea*, ia

Corporations
Al ths hearing to-day Prank I. Gardner, secre¬

tary of the Neva.--York Bosrd of Trade; rj. Waldo
Smith, -arestdent of tho Wholesale Grocers' At-.v

clatton, and Mr. Frans, of the Brooklyn Druggists'
Association, appeared in favor of tbs l--:H. Mr.
Smith made a strong speech In favor of a reduction
of telephone charges, Hs said thai aeventy-one or¬

ganisations tu all parts of Ni w-York State had

passed resolutions asian? for some' sort of legisla¬
tion which would relieve them from excessive ta
phone charges. Comparing the chi rgei In New-
Tork snd foreign liles, be stated thal telephone
service which cost SIM in New-Tork City could be
obtained in n.rlln for $100 and In T.'oiuloti for ?*'¦
.i year.
Mr Smith then said that an Investigation by a

competent commission wbleh could devote Its entire
time ti ths consideration of tell phone changes was

¦ h it was wanted Senator Mullln, chairman of ths

Finance Committee, called Mr. Smith's attention to

the Lexow Trust Investigating Committee, and

rj him to n.ako his complaint to thal commit-
.¦ a al one of ita nubile bearings. Mr. Smith replied
to tho suggestion thai Ihe Lexow Committee wac

.. temporary affair, and that s permanent In¬

vestigation commission vv.ts wanted. This siipf,"rc-

tlon waa no* favored by Senator Mullln, who de-
-lared that the taxpayers had all the commissions
to pav for now thal was desirable.
B-oretan Gardner, of the New-Tork Board e.f

Trade. expressed the opinion that 'tis measure, if
pi ned. would produe a tl .. r. Bulls .'.-aired .-is w»ll ps

any other measure, aa he believed the Btate ofBcore
named In lt rould be depended upon to nuke an

Impartial Investigation. He was followed hv Mr
Franz who uttered the protest of tho dmtrirlfits of
Uri..klyn against exorbitant charges for tel. p'.. ma
service,
The hearing was dosed, and 'he committee in .-x-

ecutlve session decided to repor the- bill to the Sen¬
ate, in order that it may be referred to the Com¬
mittee on Miscellaneous Corporations, erith ths
ur lerstfinding thal thal committee shall give cr-

other hearintj on tho i ill on Thursday afternoon,
February H

HF TOOK HIS COLLEAGUES' MOSEY.

k n.KHK rv TrtR m-nn! OF tht" milf*.*****"* anti

NORTaTWOTEIlN RAILWAY COMPANY f*ASH>:n

CHECKS ASP failj:!' TO nETTRX.

gt**eTrnrnoN apparent.- made.

A stcry of a defalcation In the office of the Thl-
'-nRO ami Northwestern Railway Company, No. £2

Wa)l*St., w-is In circulation yesterday. According
IO the storv. the clerks were pnld off In checks for
the month of January on Friday lart. They had
hce>n tn tho habit of handlnn the-!r rh«rk8 earth

month to one of their number, who procured the,

'-a«h on them fit the bank. They did so on this

occasion, The checks included the salaries or some

Cn clerks, and. In fact, of all persona In the
omeo except II. I.. Sykes, the rico-peaalden! umi

treasurer, snd Samuel Cl. How?, the assistant
treasurer-. The amount of them waa fl.SM, Tho

derk went oiit tai pet them cashed about ld a. m.,

and failed tu return. Later In tho day hU wife

appeared at the office w|th a letter from him, In

which he said lie inclosed 110), unel asked her not

to worry, ss hs would take care of her. lt was

then concluded thal thc. derk bad made away
with his fellow-clerko' salaries. Ills own salary
v\,is *<v> a month, and ho had drawn ts", so that
he* had only Si coming to him. When he- left horn¬
ill the morfilnt,' he had told his wife that he might
not be home until late, as a i-owiing riuh to which
he belonged wa? io hive a mn-tlng in the even¬

ing.
The railway company made ont new e-hecUp foe

the clerks. Evidently the clerk subsequently mail"
restitution, for Mr. Sykes, when asked ahout ihe

matter, said: "The company luis lost m. tn,nay.
The man l< in tho city.'' Peyond thi-. Mr Sv k'-s
would say nothing.

rr mum. or oronan p. ROBERTS.

THK SKRV1CES ATTENDED BY A LARGS COE

QREOATION OF WELL-KNOWN PEOPLE

Philadelphia. Feb. 2 -In ;he Prot'-stant F:p:-cop,-il
church of Pt. A?.iph. al Bala, ta-re gathered thia
afternoon a large and Borrowing throng to parti tlpata
In the serv! re far the burta'. ..f ihe dead as cond ri 1

over the body of OeorgS B. Hob.:!*, the Ute prV-
deni '.f ra.' Pennsylvanls Railroad Company, it wai

r:ip;e yet beautiful ritual of Uie Protestsni

Episcopal ."'hur^h. and was made- doubly Impressive
by tu-- deep gei lins of reverence that pervaded the

cvnRrep it; m. It was an assembly thoroiiKhly repre¬
sentative "f leading nien of the country in almnnt

,.:i th.- walka of life. The weather wa? disagree .',

a heavy rain falling throughout the day.
At the home of the dead man. prior to the ehar-h

iervlce, those mon Intimately assoclatad with Mr.

H..berts during: his life j.dned with the family an 1 the

Intimate friends and relatives !n th,, las! ofll el

There wa* no display of any kind The service at

the house began shortly alter I o'clock. All the

h inorary pallbearers wera- present. This portion of

the services was eosdtRHed by tbs Rev, Thark? S.

Olmsted, rector of tin- Church e.f st. Asaph. Mr

Roberta wa? a warden of thia ch ;.- !h. Tha. body was

then taken to the church, where the service was read

by ihe Ree Dr R l> McConnell.of Brooklyn,former¬
ly rector of Bt. Stephen'! C of ibis Ity, where

y\r b.Tts srai inti! recently a \ ...- a-,..n. Bishop
Whitaker read tue lesson .-..'¦ I the committal service

at -he tomb in Laurel Hi'! Cemetery.
The- honorary pallbearers were as follows: Alex¬

ander M Fox. Alexander Biddi M, Parker Short,
ridge, William i- Bikini Alexander J Cassatt,

Clement -\ Griscoss, Benjamin li. Comegys, Amos

i: I.nila-. William R. Barnes, laeorge Wood, C
Stuart Pattersem, F.ttliigbatn B. Morris, ellrootor*

of the Pennsylvania Ballroad Company; Chauncey
M Depew, president New*Torb Central and Hud-

ti Rivi r Rail.I; Bamui l Bl sn, prei Idem Dela*

ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad; E B.
Thomas, presldenl Bria Railroad; John K. Cowen,
preatdenl Baltimore sod Ohio Railroad; M E
Ingalta, presldenl Chesapeake snd Ohio Kaili., .d.
. ii Ashla* presldenl Wabash Railroad; E. P
wilbur, or- dd. nt Lehigh Vail*) Railroad; Charles
i*. Clark, president New-York, New-Haven and
ll,irita n) Railroad; Charlea M Maya, general
manager Orand Trunk Railway; (' E Perkins,
presldenl ('hit-ago, Burlington and Qulncj Hnll-
read; Joseph B, Harris president Philadelphia and
Heading Railway; Ororgi R Blanchard, Trunk
I;-.. Commissioner; J Plerponi Morgan, of New.
V..ik Sir William C, Sun Horn, pres.dent .'huh.lian
Patine Railway; Charlea Lanler, president Pltta-

irg, Fori Warne aid ri,: .,, i Railway; Charlea
I-' Mayer; <.f Baltimore; Joseph H Chonle, Jacob
II BchiR Bnd Jamel Bpcyer, of New-York; Oeorge
i'. Thomas, .,r Philadelphia; Prank Thomsoi :. al

ut; .1"! :. !¦'. tireen, se. rici -preal-
dent; Charles E. Push, third vice-president: .1 C.
Bis ecretsry; D B Newhall, aaalstani secretary,
I'.. Ivai l; llroad Company; James McCrea,
Ri vice-president; .1. Twlng Brooks, second vice-

...i. j,.hi, I'. Davidson third iflce*pres!dent;
,l.-i..', Wo d foui .. vice-president, Pennsylvania
Company snd ti ¦. following hm.ls of th,- rarioui
departmenti ..' the company: Samuel Rea, Robert
w i^mlth. William A Patton, William B. fir.mn
Theodora N. Ely, H M Prevoat, .lame, a Losan,
.1 !: Hutchlnaon, K W. IiuwMns. William M.
J... .. J. Il Wooal. John C. Wilson, William J.
Latta, Will..-ra .1 s:.-w.di Th.,ma* p Kennedy,
General i J Wlstar .bum s Gerhard, Pr j. w
Lodge and Major Luther B Mem
The actlw! (¦ .in' ..:. I-- were eight aid servants

of Mr Roberti srhowen deeply attached to him.
Thi ..".pern offices of n..- Pennsylvania Ballroad

Compan) wen losed ..i 1 p. m. In oraler to give an

opportunity rei il" employes to mt.-nd tha *>r-

.I.'. v A special nan, arrived furn tin Wen thia
morning bearltg tiie oflla-tala e.f the Pennaylvanla
I'omi .1 '¦'¦¦ and OTherf, and .. special 'rain als,, .ame

ii,,ti, New-York .arly ibis afternoon, which con-
VQyt-d ron ii;, i. a,, frORI ."-', V. York .'Ulai Nett .

l-l (.-lid '."V'M.i Maali,,irs arrived from H.-.rrlee-
biir*,' abortly afiei noon, and attended tba servlcee
In L-ompanj with he lallroad otllriala.

NARROW ESCAPE POR PAYN.I
< ii n i in ii<-«i treas Pis at Pa*g*.

nt". Yn-,1 win remember afterword the man who
waa nominated fe;- : high ofAce, the man ev!,,, waa

responsible for timi condition, was buried under
thi eui. ¦. ,,f tn- people ,.:' fas stat-, i say, gentle¬
men, are .,e\. it io our constituents, are owe lt to

Ihe great Republlcai party, w -iee*- it to our-
selves I, men, lo atand on oar feel lo-dey and
rote aa eve believe. 1 soy to you lhal if genii, men
rote yee on thia question here to-day i know that

they ar.- not voting ¦> the; believe, because they
beve told me so.
Now. i speak feelingly on this aubject. I regret

to differ with the Oovernor I told him ir.nkly
thal ft was my r':ii:, purpose ', do everything
that i could tn msk< hla administration what it |
ought to be tn tfi" In it. *t oi' ti,- Republican
party, i told him thnt i could n"t respect mj'Belf
nnd could nu' fa... my own coneclenc and vote
yea on thi? question.
Senator Krum read ;< long, prepared speech,

in which ho reviewed fi" public life of Payn
and defended him against tha charges ..' the
prc-s. He said that Mr. Payn lind been thc
friend of V. s. Grant, Rot. Conkllng, Alonso
v.. cornell. Thomas C. Platt nnd Prank f-1.

Biack, and he asked the Senators to contrast

thor," tr-.r-n xxith th'.?" who were making th"

orarrrof*. nK.-xinst him. Mr, Krum apoks for over

nn hour.
WRAY DISSENTS.

H-rator Wray followed arith a Speech >">f op¬

position to Mr. Payn'a confirmation. Hf said
that he sincerely regretted that h" evrts mm-

peii"d I., dlaagree eeith tba Oovernor on thia
nomination. Th,mph ho bejleved that hlatory
would xvrif* Governor Buick ns one ot th"

preatec,. Executives of the state, be could not

maka bimeelf relieve that Mr. Payn'a nomina¬
tion xxas f"r the public g..od. He declared that

his constituents xxt-rc opposed to tho rumination,
nr.d ns their renrcsT.tative he mutt '.ol'? In

line erith their .iudRment.
Senator Paley followed evlth his speech in

support of Payn'a confirmation. Ho said that

.ailing a man nara- was the bett sign of th"

Weakness "f a personal accusation. He called

attention t,, Payn's extensive manufacturim*
and -.thor IntereatS as a refutation of Hie charce
that ho xvns a bankrupt.

TIBBITS WITH Til!-: OPPOSITION.
Senator T!hldt**. xeh>. followed Senator Daley,

attacked tbe nomination H" said:
As a Senator representing the XXXth District,

the home of fa- Executlvi of this State, lt is onlj
lining that I Bhould nae something here in ex-
i-nation ,,f the couria. I 1. .v, decided to take. I

ariah noev to deny, as has been frequently -.1,1
here, that the protests against this, nomination
necessarily .onie iron-, th. so-called Mugwump ele¬
ment. I wish to say they do mn. because th., men
evie1 bave written ine, thc men l have seen or met.
have alwayi !...:: in the stalwart ranks >.f thc
Republican party. 1 .,1-.,, wish to saj thal there
mae- !.. a mlstaki in thi so-called organisation of
ti,- Republican party always i.> call any ni>-mh"r of
the puny xe ho does not agree with ll upon soma
pani,ular il :>;g a Mugwump, lt is a difference of

opinion, which even a minority haa a right to. and
Min belong within the ranks o' the Republican
party
Noev, :ii*rj. ls no man xvho cm fake this floor

xe h,i feela aa I do the necessity of the

position I a.. ¦. ,.d -o take. There ls ll" rn.-.".

-.v),. ls :... i... . 'i d arith :h" political Hf" of our

Goveraoi aa .a, if could do aa eonalatently
li would i"- a,.,- desire !.> send bj the appointment
of th" i .oven "i
Th,- o' iv thin*.- for me to decide ls whether ..r not

those charges .in- true, i have mau" : .> charges,
ai- l the chargea which have heen made may be un¬

justifiable. Hut. Mr. President, the intolerant tr* t-

ni--: r. the Indifferent treatment >,f th" protests of
an element of the Republican p.,rte .-a respected,
so loyal, thal they wer' Impelled tu maki their
protests against this appointment, ls unjustifiable
as well. Trie Republican par'-, .innot always s.n'r-
lv turn Its hu-k to that element '.:. the party, an

..lenient which never .isk.- for emoluments, thai
never saki for patronage, that never Interfere*
with flu- mnnneem'-nt of the party, because there
mai he ft time ir, tl:,- lie;,|- futUr* Wh.Il *¦

question as sound money evin ..,.. .lr ev to our
ranks men of -ii: reeds, wlw maj no
he our fortune to have such an Issue. It i- fi.ii

element before eehich t i«nw. it i« because of t ¦<¦:.

protest, evhirh I i-ouhl not CBSt aside, that I ee. i:

to the Governor nnd told 'aim tha it was impos¬
sible for me to stand h>- him.

PAVET DIVES 1113 REASONS.
Senator Pavcy also attacked Mr Payn Rs

said tn part:
I shoal,1 lave hero very "fled to hive simply "1st

my vote upon thi* oc-asion against this appoint¬
ment without making any statement of my reaaona
for .so <io!ri(r. If the Senator from the XI.lld 'Sci ri

tor Balnea) had not challenged hm explanation from

any man who saw nt io vote against this appoint¬
ment to-day. in ny judgment thi* appointment
BhOUld Iie\"r receive the VOtCS Of a majority Of this
Senate. He cornea here blackened arith charges
made against hui fitness, his integrity, his capacity
for the performance of the dutl"s of thnt Important
trust, and these chargea have heen made in two

widely circulated metropolitan JOUrnaU, and lt has
been vere easy to cast those charges aside hy say¬

ing that they ar** "irresponsible ni wspaper clamor."
Those charges mae bs "Irresponalble newspaper
"lamer." hut 1 want to say that r1-,-;- is responsible
newspaper clamor, aa distinguished from -irrespon-
»iMe newspaper clamor."
From a party standpoint, the appointment Is th»

worst that could have i.een made, the wots; that
cuuld have been advised, th" very worst thal has
ev, r been suggested, and it has t,*'cn defended In a

worse fashion tuan any Other nomi: ttlon that was

aver made- the very worst fashion imaginable.
There are two departmenta In thia State, th" In¬
surance Department and the Banking Deportment,
aboul the heada of which there Bhould he no suspi¬
cion of scandal and much lesa conviction. Th. y re¬

late so closely to the financial InterCStB affecting
p.opie who have no means of protecting thoso In¬
ti rests Individually, and who must rely upon th-*

great corporations that handle their Interests, that
then- should he no suspicion about Ih" integrity or

fidelity of the men In charge of those departments,
I cannot vote for Mr. Payn.

TIIK VOTE TA KPN.

Th" vole on tbe nomination xvns then taken,
and Payu was confirmed by a vote «>f 27 to 'ju.

Tha vote follows-.

For confirmation.Blackett, Brosrn, Burns, Cha*
hoon, Coggeshall, Daley, C. Davis, Ellsworth, ford,
Grant, Harrison, n-.t;.,.,. Johnson. Krum, Lamy,
Lexow, Maloy. Nussbaum, Page, Parsons, Raines.
Belbert, Sheppard, Stewart, Btranahan, rVleman and
\\ llcoa (ail Republicans) total, tl.
Against confirmation Brush, ... A, Davis, Higgins,

li imphrey, Mu'.lin, Pavey, Tibbits, White and wray
(Republicans), and Ahearn, Cantor, Coffey, Feather*
son, Gallagher, Grady, Koehler, Mania. McCarren,
Munslnger end Sullivan (Democrats)..Total ZO.
Aaseme.- fi,. Foley and McXuIty (Democrats).
Senator Timothy i» Sullivan, of New-York,

Laughingly remarked at tbe Democratic caucus
this morning thal if Mr. Payn needed his vote
io pe confirmed he could bave lt.

THE PEOPLE'S VIEW OF IT

F.-natur Higgins, of fi*un, made to several
newspaper correspondents a statement Rle lng

his reasons for Opposing Mr P..;, n's nomination.

H said:

l! is m a tl sui the deepest regret thai I feel it
me- conscientious date m vot* against the continua*

. Governoi Black's appoint** for Superintend*
em of Insuranci wi- '..¦ l do n il q ii atl n I
cerltj of in- motives In making thin appointment, l

do believe thal th* Superintendent of Insurance, more

perha*** than .me other Btate ,,fti er, u'i mid have the
unquestlom l >¦. rm li nc< of thi people il- .- ri

sponslbli -i a large degree for the most sacred anl
unselfish Investment that we make, -ha; of Insuring
oar lives solely prol et om srldowa ar. I children
ir .rn xx-.m:. while personally know of nothing
I., || Mr Payi dona of a discreditable nature, T
d know thal the people have nol the confidence :n

him Which they are eni.-i.l :,,ee In a man hold¬

ing tl poBltl m. ,:ii i x-ery aerlourly doubi whether
they ever will dav* such confidence, regardless of
how ev-ii he mav eos luel lb* very Important de*

pertinent a hlch be ts to t ik>- charge of.

PENNSYLVANIA LEAD COMPANY FA1L8.

Tin: WORKS TO vv OPERATED RT THK RBCEIV*

EM 'Xi'iTxi, sro' k |1 ,.-,.*.,

Pittsburg. Peb X..A Judgment tor nearly (1,000,.
,**, eens confessed yesterdey by the Pennsylvania
peart Company In fevor of George s. rjMaoom, trna*
te.- for crediton This was tint known, however,

until to-d«y. The action xxus followed by a Mil iq

equity, hied bj Mr Orlsoom, ssklng for th.-* np-

pointnieiit of a reeetvee for tbs company, the

Board of Dtrei low Joining In tbe petition. The

Court, on the p: p is Ried, appoint".1 UrorK" 9.

Grtacom and il E Anderson sa receivers for the

company, directing them to operate the works un¬

til further ord. r of tba Court. They are to make

b report .eery month, and to Btes bond for *-in>,-
imiii fi,, tbs preaent.
The hiu tor tht receiver ml forth that colonel

Orlsoom »» bolder of the judgment against the

company for HM.**M in favor of crediton and

thai ll- B. Anderson ls a stockholder Ths cor*
poratton e*..,* chartered In liOO, and haa ** capital
-I... k of ll.000.OiHi, of which J. B, Bchwarta ls it,"

owner ..* fnM.no.-.
The general office >.f th* company i< in Pittsburg

and ih,- worka ar" in Robinson Township Tba
I,- .nd plant cted upon ere arortfa 1087.issi.
Othea as-.i- Incl th advan emenl of %':,:,om

to tbs I', in,-yfmia Bmeltlng ''..mpany. of i tah,
ainl .i considerable i un In t"...k i.mu* and cash.

The llsbtllttes .ii- about 11.400.000.
-?

RECEIVER POH .x MANUPACTURINO COM'
PANT.

Si^-rling, UL, Pei,. I Th" extensive worka r,f the

Keystone Manufacturing Company, Thomas a.
tjait, presgieat, wa* cloaad bx- the BbarW i.>-dav

on n levy In favor of ?.fr tialt for PV>.0W awl Hie
First National Bank of Bterllng for 19.9m.
rolumbus, rihin, Feb, v .binn Pstterson wan

appointed hers to-day receiver ai tbs property tn
thia <it.v of the Keystone Manufacturing Com*
pany of Hte-riing. in on application of W. C. (5.
Beckett, who ssri thal the company's iiniiiiitie«
are |Me,0M and the sesets not mor.. than HbbVSS*.

TO WORK IN IIAiniONY.

TRANSCONTINENTAL LINKS RJCADJU8T-
INfJ THEIR RELATIONS.

Tiir: i.vi >\- PACIFIC, thu NORTHERN PACIFIC
AND THK OREAT N'HrHKIlN thi:

lu. vt S OONCRRXKD.
An Importsnl readjustment cf the relations o'.

bcbji " tbs transesontlnentsl railroads ls under
Way, When lum ph teri it will create a harmony of
Inti ie ti smong the I'nion Pacific, the Northern Pa*

¦'.¦ id ihi Oreat Northern raiaeis. in other words,
the threi . .- .i -v-r.i v..irk ia a< 'ord Instead nf. as in
the past, sgslnsi each other, arith the consequence
of i s. rion general Impairment of revenues of ill
lines, Tiif-r.- ia io be ne. actual consolidation ..r

roads, nor ai., pooling "f business. Bach road will
retain iti Individuality and independence as her.-
tofore. Tbs iir-a move in the general schema wa*

thi acquisition by capitalists Iden Wed with tha
Oreal Northern Bailwaj of stoch "i tbs Northern
Paclfle road. The syndicate which underwrol the
Northern Pacific reorganisation pian ha* within the
lasi few day* disposed of tba sloe k III ItS hands,
comprising Rettie**} pr. ferred snd gs*,ttt.OtO .-ommon

stock The prrfern nock was said to have

brough) something over ¦'.. and thi common nbout
15, Altogether mure * tar: Ti 14,509,000 waa involved in
the transaction. The Oreal Northern capitalists
ssa med part of lbs syndicate's stock, and the
Deutsche Hank of Berlin secured an extensive block
for i ima of its customers, who wera- already large
owners of Northern Pacific securities. Edarard D.
Adams, chairman of the Board of Directors of tbs
Northern P rifle, represented the Deutsche Hank,
and Kuhn. Loeb A Co. represented the Oreal North¬
ern capitalists. J. P Morgan k Co., the managers
of the syndicate, mad., the sale of the stoek. No
bonds war- disposed of with the Stock, The mem¬

bers of 'he lyndle ate hav-, however, sold, al various
times and In varian- way moat Of the bond.- al¬
lotted ro them.
A cable dispatch says isl the committee in Ber¬

lin of the bondholders of the. oregon Ballway ind
Navigation Company haa received a Jolnl offal
from the Northern Pacific Ballroad nnd Um- Oreal
Northern Railroad of B for the preferred stock
which they received when they ead ll elr con¬
solidated 5 per ..nt honda for consolidated I poi
cenl lionels With each ll .Ono bond they received
M.~>i» in preferred stock. The offer of the tlrr-nt
Northern and the Northern Pacific waa condition
upon Its acccpl ince by the holders of ?:i,""",. of
the .-tock An offer la supposed tn hav.' been made
t.. other holden of sto. k. ti... common aa w*-ll as
the i-r. fer r- d. Tl-., re- i* $11,000,000 of preferred and
124,000,000 of common stock. The preferred is quot¬
ed al SS and the common at tn ah the .-.tn. !< j*
held in a voting trust. The Oregon Ballway ar.d
Navigation Companj lias i>*.«. 11 under the control of
tho I'nion Pacific Ballway. Its railroad runs from
Huntington, Oro., te, !.;.:¦<! Portland, ¥0 ml lea, arith
branch lines aggregating HRS miles. There is an
ocean lina from Baal Portland to San Francisco,
r>;,i miles. The Oregon Bailwaj and Navigation
omi any's road, in connection with the eir"ir..n

Short Pine anel Ptah Northern, which extends front
Granger, Wyo., to Huntington, Ori W2 miles, has
formed an outlei f n ihe L'nion Pacific to the Par-in>
coaal Independent of the Central Pacific Railroad,
ll atata thal on Ita reorganisation tue Tulon
Pacific win become interested with the Northern
Pacific anel the- Orrat Northern In the ownership of
the Oregon Ballway and Navigation Joni aa nv. lt
ls thought thal In the nd Ihe ownership of th" i'n¬
ion Pacific, Northern Pacific and Oreel Northern
win be largely the same.

?

PRINCE l>r CBIMAY GETS BIS OTYOECE.

THS PRINCESS aTtTST I'VY 13.000 PRANCfl ANNUAL
I.V AS AUMONT THK KATHBR TO MAVF,

THE CHITjDREN
PrussMs. Keb. {..The n"tlnn for absolute divo-ve

brought by tbs prince de Chlmay against his srtfe,
formerly Clara Ward, of Dotrott, Mb h., who eloped
from Parla lasr f-ill with .limos Rlgo. n Hungarian
fcvnsy fiddler, which Was neljourne.1 on January 19
for a fortnight, ame ip In the court ar e'harlerol

to-,iay for the pronouncement of judgment. The
ev.urt announced that a decree of absolute divorce
was granted t" the prince ie Chlmay upon th«
grounds alleged In his e-omplaint against his wife.
Tha- e-ranrt appointed tho Prince da Chlmay

guardian of the- children. The 1'rlncess will be
allowed to «ee them once a month, but only In the
presence of s thlrel party. She agreed to pay the
osts of the action rind ""Vj francs annually -.s

alimony to the prince.

FRANCIS joseph TO visit tue czar.

-.IIB KMPKROR OF AUSTRIA TO BK IN ?T PCTERS-
BUBO ON APRIL 27.

Vienna, Feb '.Vlt ls announced that Kmperor
Francis Joseph, a.-companied by Count OoluchOWSkl,
Austrian Minister of Foreign Affairs, will rlsll st.
Petersburg on April 'J7.

AMBASSADOR li IV lim AT WORK AGAIN.
London, Feh. {..United ¦tates Amh.issad.ir Pay-

nrd, whose illness wa.* reported yesterday, waa so
mich better to-day thai hs was able to visit the Km-
bassy and transact business.

.?-.

1 DIVORCE Eon COI STESs cowl.FY.
I/ondon. Peb. C The ¦ 'Hon for divorce taken by

Countess Cowley sgatnsl ind, .lari Cowley,
the trial of which waa endi l yesterday, was Anally
disposed of to-day by the ''"ir-, rendering Judgment
In ia-, or "f the lounti sa

?

THE TEUTONIC REIPB QUEENSTOWN.
Pondon, Feb. t.The White Star Line Bteemer Teu¬

tonic, from New-York January 2*i for Liverpool.
passed Holyhead st liM o'clock rills afternoon. Ow¬
ing IO the dens.- fog. stn- did DOt communicate wi;h
Queenstown.

?

FIGBTING THE VNI0S IX BROCKTON,
Brockton, Mass., Peb, S. Al 'ii" conference held

thia afternoon between the officers of tho Hoot
and Shoo Workers' International I'nion nnd T D
Parry * Co., the union propose J thal all men

should be returned to work si exactly sue asms

price and under the same conditions ss when tl.-,
strik.- of the sole fasteners was ordered. Mr.
Bury said thal he. could nol accede to the propo¬
sition, as he had his factory full e.f h.-lp, md waa

getting along nicely, Independent of the union.
This lends e-olor to the belief that the present. tlKht
i- against tbs unions In general rather than
agalnai prices Thi shoe factory of Charles A
Katein which yesterday morning discharged all of
Its rmployei opened :his morning for the employ¬
ment of help "ii a "fte- shop" basis. Very few of
the old m-n applied for work. Two hundred appli¬
cants were hired In tiie- murnini?. The firm say
thar within " day or two they win have a full
complement of h. ip and be running along as usual

There's only one

The best cooking fat.
Cleanlier than lard and more healthful.

Genuine Cotfolen* ls sold everywhe-e n ith iradi* mtirk*.-"0'Mr-'>rrn*" and
Basse'sheed aa tatton plant ai.rt oaeverj tie,
A hiii'wm*!)- Iilu«tr(.'el A" irhru Caltndm ,\t uni"'!'. ile«isn, for I'D?, roiltslnlns Ttir*e

Tl'lim reit *»n>l sitty-f.ve --. Itcted Recipe) by Ike baal koowa teacher*, .if nnd »rttMSSa
cookery. WW r*f icr,! or. r»«eipt of th's BSvefUBBOMel tn. r-'e OMKa in «r»m?».

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago. II..

IN THE CYCLING WORLD.

TUP. RIVAL CAMPAIGNS FOR THE I.. A NV.

PRESIDENCY.

POTTBR .'ENTIMRNT BTBOXO IS TUT WEST

STEAMBOATS TO ur; COVERED Bl A

BICTCUS BAOOAOB net. I" A "TS

ABOUT RACIXO mky

Then la ,-x eas; difference m the method* ometime*.

used he- csndMatea in the beat t a political Btrugg*.*,
and the present controversy between [mac iv Potter
and Starting Elliott la .1 caae In point While Mi.

hu? been tramping rhr.,,i«:i the Weal teeklnc
to Influence delegates to ihe National Aaaembly in

Kia favor. Mr. Porter has her-h Spending hla timi ll
kt '.i 1 roads work, the one feature in wheeling dear io
ihi hean of every rider. Mr. Potter will leava ttit"
eity n*-xt Mon,hiv to go Albany to make a'l the j
arrangements for Qood Roads Day .md tbs dinner
Which Will tali* pla.* on the opening; day of -he
I,. A. W. matine. To-day the Chief Consul of tbs
L a W. in thia state will ko to Trenton .-if the *u«-
geatlon of the New-Jersey I.. A. xv. officials to do
.Thai he ,-an ro assist In toe pn.-sag*- of the Bicycle
H.iu^.iKe bill, which will come before the Legtslat ire.

Another prominent wheelman, wbo returned 'nm

me Chicago abow yesterday, had some Interesting
things to nay regarding the PM abb 0 ItCOUM Of the'

mri ilj a' Albany, "i made a pretty careful can- j
..ari of tba L. A. W. situation In the ¦.Vast," asld he.

i And -oat :!,e p-it sr sentiment ls itrong ail si ,ng
tbs line Th* Weat will :*r:W about ninety-five
'-¦>:ers to the assembly, and they arlll >nu Kaat un*
pledged. They have mad, no combination at a.l. and
I don'- -Mink'that they will. They look out for their
own Interest first, lasr and all the time. I haee
heard a rumor that Messrs. Elliott and Ha?*r;t have
made up their minds ro tre- to throw their support to

soma Western candidate. In case they find that they |
rani it ¦¦¦meat Mr. Potter themselves. Even if the*
do, 1 'iori'- -'u!r,k that they exl'.l he ah!** to accomplish I
anything."
A measure whl.-h wll. Interest wheelmen thr.uzh-

out thia llatrlct will he tiie bill to compel tbe ferry
and -.¦.in beal companies to treal bicycles ,i» bag*
gage, ,i- la done by tha railroad* In ihe stat*, t i.i

¦ rate* are -,rB>-d ur tim** .- n dlapuu i.
One wheelman who took a Hudson Rlvei boat t * tha
Catskills last simmer had io pay a charge of ZS >ents

for lits arheel and rm additional -.". cents for eh* iking
th* ma.-hine. The New-Haven boata -arrv aheela
free, arhl'.e the Eaat and North River ferrie* charge
fr ,m two ro -hree centa for bl ;y li

Tl ¦¦ merni erahlp In th* i.-^.i^i0 of Araerl -.ir- Wheel* |
ri,.-n continues to Increaas e\'en ni th;, unlike!; bi* >

e,:|* Breather. There were 2*.i new members el* ted
In the i.ia- greek, makmg the grand total to dal
Ti.,:' The membership --i this Btate la now 30.B3S;
In Pennsylvania. 11 Mt; in llaaaaehusetts, 9,711, m I i:i [
Xew-Jersey, -I.T77. j
Frank Walirr. who won the recent rac* at Wash*

Ington, bsa sent In his entry to the seventy*two*h ir

ra,-*- which wi!! take plare at Pi:tabors shortly. Lo its
i.imm. Of Cleveland, has entered the -mme n».-e, an i
a good Merrit should he seen when th*-*,- two men
meet. Oimm holds the twentj -foiir-iicir re,'.rd of !
'*>, mi!*s.

Oeorge H. Bidwell, a prominent arheolnua who has

heen mentioned a* the probable Collector of the Por
has Jus-, returned from the West. When seen yester¬
day Mr. Bidwell said thar he had found rhe \\V<!
strong for Potter. Ile Intimate,l. however, that be
w luld not b* s irprlaed to find thc nairn of s Western
man on the Potter ti.-ket for the Brat vice-presidency.

n.-i!d'« challenge to race any rider in the world is
said :o have been accepted i>y Thoma* Butler, of Cam¬
bridge. Tho race will he the best two out of tiree
hears, and i- may take place at Jacksonville in
Mar, h for 11.000 a siue. Butler's friends say rhat he
learned a lot about raring when ne was In Prance,
and thal knowledge will be of advantage to him
When be meets Hald.

Wallace Owen, c. O'conner, '... R r.. i,efT,*:-s,->n,
george Keith, c. a. Carlson and Walter Room* are
mentioned as proh.ibi.- member? of the Knicker¬
bocker Athletic Club racing t-^am for next aeaaon

Cyclist* desiring to Join the League of AaMrtean
Wheelmen may obtain full printed Information and
membership blanks by Bending nam**, ani ., i-
,ir*-ss*s to tho cycling Edit ir. Tribune.

COLUMBIA'S ROWING ENTHUSIASM.

NOXV THAT TUB ITXIVBMfTT lr* T*0 HAVB A CREW
BYBBY ONE ir1 QUAD ok rr.

Columbia University will have a ,t**,- on the

evater this year. The Athletic Cn:,e., ol tba i':-.-

trerslty, at the end of Its meeting on Mon,lae- night,
decided this, although no plan could b>, ;.gr.I on

,i^ to how its liabilities, amounting to mor" than

K.S00, are to bs paid off.
Prancta B. Han*,-*, of (h.- elans of is:*;, wio served

on th.* advisory mnmtttee whli ii originally re*

ported to tho rnton that it xxas Inezpedle o

have an i*:*T cr ir, ls now heartily In fnv.ro- ..t' ..

plan to organise one. "The circumstances have
change*! sines we mad*' our report." -. ld tte, y-i
terday. "The Old rowing Spirit has BhOWn
arnon*- the undergraduates as lt had not then.
There at** plenty of candidates for th,- crew,
though mane- of them ara new men Th* under
graduate* are nil In favor of Columbia's being rep¬
resented on rhe water ar any rate, ail so ls every
one thal I know. I rreii,-w that Mr Taylor «.,i,-*

to *** a crew also. Just how It will 1>» provided ..-

I cannot tell. That ls ail In tbe air as y. t. an., u

ls too early to Otacuefl lt."
j..im lt Pine declined to talk aboul th- crew

question yesterday.
?

NEVADA LEGISLATORS ON TBElR DIGNITY.
Carson. Nov., F>h. I..It evas rumor.-d yesterday

that tb* sporting fraternity nt t't.xh and Montana
had offered "Pan" Stuart Inducements to pull thi

LIQUIDATION SALE.
JOHN H. FRENCH,

Al CTIONKCR.

Will Sell at Public Auction,
Tl I? DAT.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3D,
and Continuing Daily,

-nil-. SNTIRE am ;; or

CLARKE & CO.,
nxwBU-lrRfl

859 BROADWAY,
NEAR HTH

Oom -' ' i .¦¦.-¦'*. sith

DIAMONDS
and other prac! ia Kl nea ¦¦ i I wt ^v-ass*
:: -.-..-. g . S av

HOI*RS "" CAtX, ll TO .". n.Mt.V
.-.- Bj

Ths Peabody Medica' Institute,
\a>. 4 llnlflna-!. Si. |Opp. Ho ve-rc Honan, floater**.

|-;all>bli*lea-e! In IEEE,...
P-jhii*1-.". tha Rae s-nad Mi a Ti ., it, »r--.-.'aaS

KNOW THYSELF.
The Science of Life, or Self-preservation.

THK r.oi.n Mt:n\i, EmSAX.
\ Unalla fair |Sv*rjl Mara, Mlllf, n ,:- ic-1 and -.lei.
lt ctintavloa 3T0 poajea, I2n |2S In «... (v ripeloos Cae
scuta an.i chronic .:'.¦ iantbil emboss*!
I'r.n'-h musiir full gill - a-*
iaau*tlv«|« ari in ,. ... CthauateM
Vitality, iiert ua .-il Physical [..¦;. Vari a, »n1 ail
I'l-aa-R.-s ar,I ir»akn«aa nf Man, [rom arl et»v#r -a-iaa
sri.lt,*-. N> ¦. . alee ! .. i .- ' 1- . tmHf
ll. by stall, **¦!'¦ .¦ ii '¦ . proapecluB, witl taaH-

rt;KV teat n-t.
The author ¦-.-.¦.'-''.' Mf-P-M -variote.
.¦..->. '. rn e- It rani.: Medical i- -,-' rim. !W4

- .--* M '.' Rei tent; -1.1V be
llBBBB**. tl*

;-.-r*or, ear t>v Tnt !'¦
ll .,- v e- '.-. i-'i-

e~r* but en aquala .B
tr... HEAL THYSELF
RADWAY'S PILLS.
I ar I.'iiivTTV rv> ',. Ker* Toftt,

lt glvea me great plcaaui intarili atate thal fSSe
fills ar" much aU| thera 1 r-a\- tried bri ri**

ara>.iflv trnuti!*,| v. :-|. 'ir-i I i- Kl r..- I flnj
ih.at 'h»v Ktv-.« ma Inatam r-rtlef. arni' h -h*r P'li* ¦.ulg

Bot do.PETER KIFFKS
tlSn Not th Seconal -' l".-i ¦¦>!:. ia Pa

C0WP[;RTIiWAIT'3
RELIABLE give a " happy " tone to tum
CARPETS room

i,ox. < itt:i)i r. nu IV.I ms Slr.C
s.:.-...ss
tich- offneirSslI i.ik.. |ua1 ni.l.- ths Kevads line.
Thu report .. iv gi il i snd m»rn*
bera or th* Leglalat ire di I that If iueh an offer
a/aa acoepted snd the light sraa nol pull*-1 off in
i 'ar. --ii they srould rep legalising prize
llghta Thoy votH for the bill mderriandlng that
the capital ..-' N- ..i-i r, iulaj battlegrouaa.

SEW Willi CLUB 8TATIOS RUMORS.
lr sraa rumel I eal thi N> w-York

Vii- Club contemplated build early data
an out-of-town boura lated on tbs So.ind.
Leading member* th club, lr * li Mid, Nit that
the time had arri* d s -..ii bs sucti a

., in rder thai me i- on might oe ,<riv#n
to the imailir b sta- ri I «..) I - :m«h.
n.iv ,. ,.. a .¦: , ll ll MtWai ir.)
neatwsni. According to Commodore E M. Brown.
however, the schemi exlata o* yei only In lma*rlna-
tl The r pori probab!) arose," he laid, '.'rom
« .me desultory talk on the p.'.r.- of one or two mem.-
;.. i< Thi auhjeci in.-- never bea b >ug il '¦¦¦to-* the
club in any tani Probably In tt fetors

. r- Sound, bul si yet so at*
jive e rr. i t. the Busgvstton h:i* neen

made
?

HORE 'ono c./; t i HUB nr.i.n.

The- John Good Cordage Works al iii venn wood.
which sra now In the bandi of Sheriff Hears Doht.

. dalma against tn- .ompany have not bceo

settled, havi had more Hem placed .air.iinst thom.

ss, i- riled ;n tha Sh rllTa ..ffic. tn Laong
I pin ml Pity yesterday two additional .'lalm* TIM
brat <v 1672 In fi;, r .' thc Klrat Ka¬
llona I Bank oi Brooklyn and tl aecnnd iras In
ravor of I', ai T. <; Jenkins, for 1101.117***, Sos on

prom)-- 'i¦¦ .¦¦'..-.-

?

./ ti ni! ll. OARLU \ / l/Y/.'V I I.E.

jacob il Dahlman one of m wall-knesra firm
n deal rs, living si Ko. IM Bast Oae*hsn«

rlred-and-sixte nth-st., was taken iii lasi avonlea;
In [hi product aton ol P. Duffy. So, I'S Wea*

irteenth-at. Mi. Dahlman was attended by an

nmbul ind tak. n norm

PASSESGEEB FOR HIE OTHER SIDE.
:; K-.lin.ir..1. M IV a*..ime> io thia ,-oun-

.:v several months ago mi lecturing tour, seaiis
ror England to-.lav on thc- Whl'- 2?:nr -;. .imsi.lp
Bril innlc Herbert Beerbohm Tree, the> .actor, coca

bj the Am-1.'.in Use steamship Hv Pawl, ila
takei with ulm shoat thirty members of als e-om-

pany, among whom ls Qerald e-iu Meurter, son of
:. ': its nova liat.

*^

Postum Cereal Food Coffee cannot be distinguished
from the finest thick black Mocha in point of color, which

changes to a rich golden brown when cream is added.

If anyone has served it to you pale and weak, they
a

have abused you and hurt us.

HOWL
.¦«- --.-- .¦'aMES Kr^JS-ST-ZS

sive gradesof Java
tmaamrt prepared from cereal*

,, i, «. absolutely pore product of the cereals -^ » JJJ ^ ^^ .a>.|ng ... ir.<lk. Red

Intended by Nature for man's gnbalateace ami

selected by tha blfheet Scientific knowladga of
thc f.i elements required »». ths human body.

blood" is true. when common coffee d.. tlj
the other lliliiK.
The alkaloids in Coffee ar* well enough tooan

Abo«tTOpercreBtlafrcanthe«luten.aIb«meBa ,,, ...,>*!, ians and Chemlsta, aa Identical arith

and phosphate arheel whick go directly to

make the gray matter la ti.-1 nerve cells. (Well
f. 1 narva centres mean health. sir*ngth and sue-

cess in life I

About SO P«-r ctnt '¦ tho itlIcn>' Particles of

bul lem
ni daily
n small

those of morphine, whlaky and tol.a

in degree A sir,,np constitution ran marni daily

deeea, Many good coaatltutlona faa
doges Of i riffec.
In the raes (or success, throw off Ilia iiiipf*dl

/

moms an<i take adeaniacv of the health and
strength to ba found m scientifically prepared
Pood Coffee You can turn sturdy good health
and strength Into gold and fame

That's sense, plain common BSB00.
Poatum Cereal Food Coffee om ba found in all

ihe better Fancy groeertaa
WarniiiK- Don't drip" PoStam. Roil If min¬

utes and see that you naxe enough in to make lt
l>!a<k and rich, and there you are. a friend for.
ex-er.

POSTUM CBEBAL CO., Liam, Battle Creek.
Mich.


